
Wonder Land

1. First Name

2. Verb Ending In Ing

3. Noun

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Verb Ending In Ing

7. Animal

8. Noun
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Wonder Land

One day a little boy named First name was wondering about, outside, in his backyard. As the night started

to fall in, it began to get darker. The little boy wandered off through the neighborhood. He couldn't see well.

Older kids were Verb ending in ing around. He went down this one road. There was a Noun down

that road that was empty. He walked down the road and there was a hotel to the left of the house. It was wierd

because the little boy had never heard of a hotel being in the middle of a neighberhood. The little boy looks

around the neighborhood naming every color house. He sees the hotel and says "Red". The hotel had a sign

above it that said "Vacancy". He went into the hotel, curious of what he might find. He went up to the front and

asked the man what this hotel was doing in the middle of the neighborhood. The man didn't answer. He just

stared at the Noun behind the boy. The little boy asked again and finnally, the man agknowleged him.

This hotel isn't here for fun and games so go on home. The little boy heard something in the back. What was that

? He asked the man. Oh nothing, it's just a Noun Verb ending in ing . Oh, well can I see him? The

little boy asked. The boy went into the back and looked at this thing. He said it's my new experiment I am

working on. This thing was a human Animal The little boy ran out in fright and woke up screaming. The

little boys mom ran into his room. What's wrong?! I had a nightmare. Well that's what you get for eating

Noun to late at night.(:.
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